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Kranzberg to Speak 
Dr. Melvin KranzberJ, an iD- da Vinci Medal ol SHOT. He allo Boyd, Hobey, We•n•naer, and 
ternationally recacnbed ICholar ol holda honorary deareea from Sakal, the lut of whom Ia a s tudent 
the history or science and ~lion University and Newark ol Dr. Krafllbt'rl'a. AIIOCiated 
technoloc:y, and of their role in C olleae of Enalneerina. Dr . faculty Include Profs. Hom and 
human aflainl, will be at WPI early Kranzbera haa received much Schachterle, and Richard C . 
next week and on Monday evenin&, International reco1n1tlon. Last MubJberaer, Curatcr ol Education 
at 7· 30, be will deUver a major summer, he waa an Invited at the W~ter Art M~. At 
pubUc addrela In OUn Ledure Hall speake- at the Xlllth International the preeent time, the core faculty 
entitled ''Engineers: Tbe Loyal Conareu of the History of Science are dlrectina student projecta on 
Opposition." Thia talll, sponsored at M01eow, and wu the olficial such toplc:a as: " TechnolOI)' -
by the Group for lntqrative Head ol the U.S. Deleption. He Ia Controllable or Self-
Studies, with additional support also a founder and Vice-President Perpeotuatlng?": "The Jux-
from Slama XI, II the lnaupral of the lnt«national Committee on lapoeltlon Theory of Creativity :" 
t>Vent of the Group's pr'Oiram ol C ooperation In History of and " Historical Relations of 
semlnara, lectur'a, and projects TechnolOI)'. Science and Art." The student.a 
deal &ned to study and to atimulate partlclpatlna in theee projeeta will 
Interest in the interaction of The core faculty of the Group for Ullewiae be Involved in aU aapecta 
science and technoloiY with otber lntep'atlve Stuctiel includll Profa. of Dr. KraD&bcq'a viaU to WPI. 
area a of art, philolophy, Uterature, 
and society. All ol thae eventa, 
includlnl thla lecture, are ~ 
ported by a uo,ooo arant from the 
General Electric: Educational 
Foundation. 
A well-known and weiJ.Ntpeeted 
speeker, Dr. KI'IJIIbert hu iD-
dicated that hla talll wiU be con-
cerned with the role ol the encineer 
In contemparary aoclety, lncludlal 
varioua upecta of what bu bela 
called the aocial .....,_.bWty ol 
the enctneer. and, .. lid. will be 
addreeeed to aU members ol .... 
WPI comroualty. In acldlticm to 
alvlnl tbia ........... wiU allo 
conduct a Mmiaar f• the Group 
for lntecratlve Studiu on 
"Tec:hnoiCJiy Uld CCIIIIIIIIpcni'J 
Problema," and wW ~t wltb 
the facul~ ....._..filM 0,.. 
- .._III'OjldltiiiJ an••..a, dirediJII. ln u. _,, .._ .._ fJ6 
developlnl atudeat lnt ... t Ia 
"ln...,.uve atudlll," aad lllllllllt 
participation ln "int..,.au .. " 
projecta, .. to be dtNetly f ...... 
by Dr. Kl'llllberl'a rilll 
Dr . ................ 
Dr. Kralllberl il bill aa.n at 
WPiu the co-ed~~.. ol T 11•• IIIIJ 
• w ...... c..-.... tbe ftnt 
valume ol wldda II Ulld u tbe tat 
in the HlatGry ol T«IIDIIhu 
coune &autbt by PnfL 8owdla 
and Sokal He ilallo edl-.bH:Idal 
of Tedl....., ... C..._., 1M 
quarterly journal ol tbe SodetJ f• 
the Hlatory of TeciiDoloiJ 
I SHOT ), Uld Prfl- ol HtaDry 
and Head of tbe Graduate 
Proanm in H~stcry o1 Sdlactud Newt Stap•• 
TechnolotY at Caae Wutera 
Raerve Univenity . .... Pi u 
the real, thoulh unofftcial, founder 
of SHOT, he bu aerved u 
S«l"t'tary of the Society alia lt 
was eatabUahed In aa. 
AI Silma XI NaUoaal Lecturer 
six y•n qo. Dr. KraDiberl 
toured the CGUDtry llvinl two 
tallla. "The Unity ol Sdence -
TechnoloiY," and " The DiauDlty 
ol Sclf'Dee - T echnolaiY." Tbat 
both o1 thele tallla were aeaenUy 
~nized .. ...... . ntattve ol 
v•lld arpmenta, and tbat boCb 
were wen received In aU parta ol 
the c:tUDtry. .. indlcatm .,.. ol 
Dr. Kraftlberl's K!U u a apeaker, 
and the extent and •btlety ol hll 
knowledle ol tha fielck bmllved. In 
addition, the lat•t t.ue ol TIM 
A•f'l'kl• lcllelar, Ole joumal ol 
Silml Xi. contalna an article by 
Dr Kranz.bert entitled "Sdm-
llsts: The Loyal Oppoaitlon," 
which haa exdted cCIDiiderable 
faculty inteftlt In hJa a.,..,.chinl 
talk at WPI. 
In addition to the recapltlGn 
arrorded him as Slama XI National 
Lecturer. Dr. Kranzbert hu alao 
served as a Vice-Praident of the 
American Asaoclatlon for tbe 
Advancement ol Science, ChaJr-
man of the Humaniatic-Sodal 
Division ol the American Society 
for Engineerin& Education, 
Chairman of the Hlltorical Ad-
visory C ommJaalon of NASA. and 
in 11167 wu awarded the Leonardo 
Siberia Rumored 
The new Tecla News ataff .,.._ 
to annaunce tblt the rumor about 
the old ataff beiq forcibly 
ranoved to Siberia Ia not, we 
~t. not true. It wu ....Uy too 
lOUth to be called Siberia, anyway. 
Who are u.e mysterioul people 
who eecll week ea ... newapapen 
to mqicaUy appeu at v.n-
loc:aU.. around campuaT Well, 
let'a ... . . . 
Firat of aU, there'a Nora Blum. 
She'• edi-.ia-cNef, a •• up 
from her former poat ol Manaclnl 
Editcr. She ctid a pod jab ....... : 
we' re 111re alle'O do ev• better 
now < ._.s tblt Techlll: altrl •• 
the t.d ol T~ll Newt! ) Steve 
Paae and Jt:rry Petit are ~ 
elate Editcra. They'D llllat Nora 
In puttl.. totether the paper, 
and replace the old Maftllinl and 
News Editcra. The new Feat ... 
editor and author of lhil rampant 
milc:ue Ia Gary Golnlk: Ken 
Laraaon and Don Lavoie, u copy 
editcn, wiD try to keep the real ol 
us. and contrlbutcn In 1eneral, 
from abusina the Eftl)ish 
language too greatly. Leadlna the 
Sunday niaht madhoule called 
makeup will be Mark Mahoney 
1 called, for some reaaon. Makeup 
Edltcr! ) The MW heed ol our 
Candid Camera Corpa Ia Jfllf 
Korn. He'U be tdinC a lot ol pk-
turea ol lurhys tldl year. 
Winter 
Mountaineering 
Some peaple do tbblp that 
otbera ean' t quite undentand. Why 
does a c~try runner keep 
on runnlnC' Why would 1J1Y0M jump out ol a plane with only a few 
pounds or paractaate to support 
him? Why would aomeone aet up at 
4: 00 a .m., drive north, and atart 
hlkina up a mountain in the aaow'? 
For whatever undefinable 
reaaon, a aroup of people from 
WPI did undertake a "wtnler 
mountaineeri.. expedition." 
Equipped with crampona, 
snowshoes, Ice axea, tenta, 
aleeplna bap, and enouah other 
equipment to make up a 110 lb. 
pack, they left. Two IJ'OUPI, one 
led by Dr. Waper < Chem l:ni> , 
and the other by Dr. Stev..., 
( Cbem>, each took aeparate trtpa. 
About the only adjec:tlve ap-
pUeable to the weather wu "bad", 
althouab "poor" • "horrible" 
milbt apply. The expedlU. waa 
delayed a day becawt ol rain. The 
rain, followed by extreme cold, 
would have made It nat to lm-
.,_tble to dry out at any time 
duri .. the trip. 
Let'a follow for a IDCIIIIIIIt Dr. 
............... tbly Mart out. 
lt'l 10: •• ..., "" .............. 
U. "ablrt'' -.... Up a lid 
..... ..., ............ .... 
........... T ...... illlud 
pac:bd, DO nlld ffW cniDpllll _. 
............ 01117 ll/1 ........... 
.... ~-·:=r~­
... two; and w llllft 
............. P'OUIII wttb ........ 
clay ... Ul haur aad ... 
quarten. The wind at lit. 
w ............ na& far • .,.,, •• 
mpb. Tilly 10 ..... tberidll tip to 
the maiD llllftmlt ol Wildcat. The 
&empentun: ll _.... below 
80. And dcm't fOI'IIt the wind ... 
Tom Palumbo and Hqb 
McAdam ara tbe MW .. ..._and 
Advertlainl Mana1en. Tom 
Mcinerney wtU aptn be mdiq 
myaterioua mklnllht VW runa to 
deliver papen, and cantbadlll btl 
nne Job aa Clrculatlan ........... 
Want to ... your 111111e in prlat'P 
An ....,. way thu bumlal ciDwn 
bullcllap Ia to joAn tbl "Tidl 
News •statr." Come Uld ...... 
Down a ...., llope into Carter 
Notdl, IDCIWiboelnl aad _. 
havlal dlfftculU... Two memben 
o1 the II"'UP aet bual up aa tbiWiy 
clown, and Dr. w...- 1011 bid 
up to help them down (One ol them 
htld a rawly anowahoe bindiJII. It'• 
I bit dlffk:ult W pull aJe& out ol hlp 
deep IDOW witb a 110 lb • .,.ck on 
your badl. Comlal down. w...-
waa forced to bulbwadl aero. a 
tree-coveNd elope ._._ he 
c:ouldn't flDd the traU in tbe dulll, 
althoulh he could ... It below blm 
a ways elf.) The lut two followed 
hia traea IDd aot to the boUom. At 
the bottam, the wind oa a tu.poad 
in the nolch Ia 1tr0a1 enaup to 
lli'OCil u.m ov.. lt'a,l: OD o'clock. 
aettlnl dark, and tbe wind., fun. 
nell .. betwe. the mountalal Uld 
Into the nolch, lan't dlmlailblnl. 
Luckily an AMC hut turned up 
that eauld be entered, and tbeJ lOt 
out ol the wind. How cold wu It? 
After four houri with a bup ftn 
roarinl in the atove, aad 7 • I 
cook~.. llovel .... tbe ..... 
perature in tbl lut ~ 4 
_.,... F1 at 1eut tbl wlad wu 
outalde. 
A1W - a hard claJ, aad wltb 
the Wlltblr lUll•= wladJ 
and Clld, It wu lilt to 
attempt cllmblDI ntr Cartar 
.,_ (a ,,. '"' alblb) ..... 
..tdiJ,_.tM .... IV I 0, 
................ trill ..... 
-...wldlac:ar . 
TM .... pauplllofuldi'GUIII 
..... ~ .. _.,...._ __ 
*'-- Abon tbl tllablr .... . 
au,o& ..................... after 
man wind I'IIIIIIDCI, • apb 
......... _...., mHllll 
..,.... ~t, to., u.--. 
TM _., r.1 ...ally el 1M trtp 
at ......... aa rrtdaJ, wileD 
AW.. Hwe ( aae ol till two llrla 
an tbl trip), .,... tbnulb a 
aaow-covel'fllj aenab plae aad 
dlalocat.d ... .... , ... otlllr 
IIMIIDben fl tbe.,.. clbaW Ill 
lklld tbat day, ud ... ,_CUM 
out oa 8aturd11 ( wttb tbe 
a•latance o1 a r .. f-t 1'111111"1 
with aklmobUia to help tbl .... 
walkl .. wounded.) An. the txpldtUoa, we lind our 
Unci mouatal-. NltiDI f• 
...U, rllbt'? Not Qulta. The nat 
..-...s Dr. w...- ... ., 
... In, ..... ............ wind aad 
aD. To hbn tt.l'1 _....... 
apeeial about winter moun-
tatn.rlftl. Ver, fft people today 
put themnlvu 11alaat tbe 
"elemeata". OM Mlllil to be in 
extnmeJJ pod c.dltiaa. Your 
Ufe witbaut any melochma, Ia 
actua11J "• tile llae". Thlre't a 
.,..abiJilJ, .-y dlftalt.elJ, tbat 
you mllbt nat came blcll ciDwn II 
you've ll)llad your tnJa1Dt. Lib 
any apart, tbln an ..._ to 
leam; ._ to ... IDOWiboll, how 
to u. crunpaaa, wt.a to we your 
ice au aDd how to ... it.._ JOU 
need to. Even how to pack a pack, 
10 that YCIU kDow when the ddap 
you'D need ara. 
Who 10111 Would yau belleYe a 
74 year old member ol the W•· 
c .. ter Chapter AMC? Many 
YOUftlel' people have dUflculty 
keeplnt up with him I 
Dr. Waper feela that moua-
talneertnc 1a o1 piutlcular ......_. 
to people with tedDcal 
back1rounda. One knows em· 
pirieally that wind "chWa", but it' a 
10 much different to experience it. 
Doel a propane IU atovt reaDy 
function at -10 c1e1ree. F? And for 
c .. t . .. Paae • 
Page 2 
Editorials 
Another year has arrived 
and the Teeb News hu a 
new Editor-in-Chief. This 
traditional "First 
Editorial" is a bit different 
from most Iince it is written 
en ablentia. As I am taking 
part in Dr. Silva's 
oceano1raphic research 
cruile, tbele fint two isluea 
are in the banda of my 
uioclate edlton. 
In the put year, the Teeb 
News bas come a loog way 
toward becominla campus 
newapaper. The aubject 
matter Ia now conc:entra.ted 
on campus issues. This 
policy will be continued 
with more emphasis on 
matters of concern to m06t 
such as housing, student-
faculty relationships and 
financial aid. However, this 
is only a start becaUJe a 
campus paper must involve 
thole who comprise the 
college. My goal for my 
year u editor is to greatly 
iDcreale the participatioo 
of the WPI community in 
this paper. The apeclal 
Inteneuion issue showed 
that some of you have an 
interest in and a talent for 
writing. Why not let it show 
more than once a year'? 
Innovation • 1n 
Tbe Tedl News hat at 
one of Ita major objectivea 
to iDcreale the intereat in 
the paper and be more 
informative to the college 
community. In order to 
accomplllb this talk we 
have decided to cbanle 
tbinp. Buleally tbere are 5 
thlap we intend to do. 1. 
Have free clalllfted ada for 
any member of the college 
community. 2. Have a 
Greek column wbic:b will 
concentrate on Frater-
nltlel. 3. Include a faeulty 
Pen u a replar feature. 4. 
Include atudent aub-
mlllianaand 1. lnereue tbe 
number of weekly columnt. 
Startbl& next week the 
Tecla Newt wU1 publlab free 
claaalfled ada for any 
member of tbe colle1e 
community. This lncludel 
atudenta, facultL ..S. 
lldiiiiU'Itlon, liiCTitaff. Tbe 
naaon we are doiDI this is 
to try to make tbe paper 
more of a meana of com-
munication on Campua. 
lftlteld of I'UilDina a ftller, 
uaually national prbqe, 
we will nm free cl .. lfledl. 
Thele have to be submitted 
by Sunday noon. They may 
be alipped under the office 
door anytime duriDI the 
week. We'll print u many 
u we can, and they mUll be 
aubmitted apin each week. 
In this week's i•ue we 
have the Greek Column 
which will be a regular 
feature. The purpo1e of this 
column is to inform people 
of what is golnl on at the 
variOUI fraternitiee. It will 
iDclude datea of parUee, 
IFC functiona, in-
trafratemity aport• and 
fraternity achlevementa. 
We hope it will help to keep 
everyone better lllformed 
about what'• bappenlq oo 
campua. 
Aa of this illue we .,. 
'•o'u•f• die ,.acuity Pen 
aa a weekly feature. We 
hope to foeter faculty 
IUpporl and participation in 
the Teeb Newt by means of 
this column. U one doeln't 
appear it will be due to lack 
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FIRE 
The Tech News has 
always extended an open 
invitation to writers, ar-
tists, and photographers, 
but relatively few people 
stop by the office <any 
Sunday 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.) 
and say they'd like to help. 
As thiB general approach 
doesn't seem to be 
producinJl an increased 
staff, I want to institute a 
more individual recruiting 
effort. 
by DoD Lavoie 
We bear a little criticism 
and occasional praise -
We'd like to hear a lot more 
of both. Your ideas are 
worth something, so how 
about sharing them'? N.B. 
Store 
of interest on the part of the 
faculty. 
We would like to increaae 
the amount of atudent 
submiuions in the paper. In 
the light of this we have 2 
poems from atudentl thla 
week and we would like to 
encourage student sub-
miuionJ of poetry, articles, 
letten, and picturel. 
In order to expreu a wide 
ranae of opinion we allo are 
including more columna. 
Theae included con-
servative aa well aa liberal 
and radical polnta of view. 
The faeulty pen and Greek 
column will also contribute 
in thla area. 
In summary, this is a 
colleae newspaper aDd aa 
such llhould really com-
municate •=•• tiW 
membera of tbe com-
munity. 
Our Government tends to exert a 
bit too much power over its 
citizens. Taxes, the age old fonn of 
coercive oppression and the 
s timulus for our American 
revolution, are continually In-
creasing on all levels. The military 
still maintains the legal rilht to 
select men against their will. The 
president exerts the Incredible 
power of freezing aU wages and 
prices in the entire country, and 
then Instituting a ma•ive com· 
mission to " keepa watch" on the 
economic factor. 
Yet despite this unpleuant 
flexing of muscles by the state and 
federal governments m late, we 
are reminded that, after aU, they 
are just duly elected clficlals 
performing within the framework 
or a legal constitutionally baaed 
society. The government since 
around 1781 has had a aoc:lal 
contract over ita citizens which 
justifies this government to 
exercise certain powers over Ita 
constituency. If, aal beUeve Is the 
case, the government overslept its 
given powers It Is merely an 
exaggeration ol a power which 
they leplly have to a delree. 
In the case ol a school no such 
social contract exilts. There Ia no 
theoretical j .. tillcation why any 
elected body ol students haa any 
powers over the Uvea of Ita 
" conatltuentl." A penon attendl a 
CIITEST 
WIIIEIS 
.,..y ca.lm their prtz• 
Sunday, Ftbru.ry 20th 
lntM 
_ T.-..... orna 
between 7. t p.m. 
The Tech News 
needs people. 
There will be a meeting 
of all those interested 
Sunday night 7:00 
in Tech News Office in Daniels. 
BE THERE!! 
particular coUqe for tbe • 
pressed reason or deriviDI aa 
educational experience. He ia nat 1 
citizen of the school, be m• 
operate under the laws ol his Staf1 
and Nation. He limply ba 1 
contract with the Admiailtntiaa 
where he pays for lefVic:el .... 
dered, the eervlces in this Q8 
being the Impartment If 
knowledge. (The educatian at 11111t 
schools is primarily acholaalle 
while other forma of t'-
educational experience aucb a 
sports, special lntereat cl-. 
musical c:onc:erta and 10 OD art 
understood to be optiODa1 .. 
tracurricular activitiel.) 
The 'elected' body lmowD u 1M 
Student Government ( ol whieb I 
am presently a member) hu • 
justifiable powers over tbe .. 
dlvidualstudent. The poiDt that 1111 
SG is largely unrepa eeeldatht 
<committee heads, aetretarl-. 
etc. are appointed and elected a., 
the other members ol the s~ 
Government) Ia secondary to 1M 
argument that even If It were It 
simply has no rilht to interfere Ia 
any way with the life ol an t. 
divldual on campua. 
At the present time tbe Soclll 
Committee and the Studeat AI; 
tlvitiea Board, both permanllll. 
s tanding commltteea of the 
unrepresentative Student 
Government, have comblnM 
command over about 50 dollarl al \ 
each studentl' money. Ta-
groupe In their lnllnlte ....... 
decide how belt to apeDd .... 
studentl' money Iince It ia to • ! 
auumed they somehow kaow ; 
better what II t.t for all ol Ul • 
LIke Black Winter Weekend. 
Now I hat ... bove aU acaautiODI 
the label ol rac:ilt for I !mow ~ 
Ia nothinc more repnbealible Ill 
man than the ~ 1*111 
pre.t-tice Of biiOtry. TuralJII ~ 
"Winter Weekencf' Into "Black 
Winter Weekend" II denyial racial 
equality and Ia outrlptly llvial 
special favor to a minority pwp. 
Why not Redhead Winter w..._. 
or French Canadian Week--" 
The weekend has tradltionallJ 
been for all studentl with nabodJ 
~Ina any special treatment ad 
It shoukl remain u such. 
And aa unfortunate u the • 
fairness ol the new nomenclature 
Ia the probable result cllncreul~ 
racial tenalona on campua. T .. 
words ol many atudenb have a.. 
heerd already. talkinc o1 t. 
" them Nip have taken our WIDW 
Weekend. too." It' a a ...__ 
Racism aboundl on both lidel al 
the fence aa It II. but It feeds • 
little situations like thll and It 
grows like a cancer and It can oaiJ 
hurt everyone. 
But on the other hand evfltJ 
s tudent II coerced Into aupportbiC 
the T~lil News, whether heW. I 
or not. aa a reault ol the put ac-
t ions ol the Student Govemmeat 
and its generous committees. So 
you see no matter how violeadJ 
you disagree with this article you 
pa) ror its continuinc existence, 
like it or not. See what I mean! 
a.yt,o 
bod~~· 
19 beret Ave • 
u.e'll ~i~ ~ i.'stttout! 
Tuesday, February 15, 1972 
THE 
FACULTY 
It bepn with a cbance remark. 
The Plannina Committee wu iD 
the midst ~ one ~ tbetr ln-
termlnable meetinp, trytaa to 
orchestrate the tbeme ~ the PLAN 
so that it would lin&- Of one fact the 
Committee was certain: the ..-t· 
Christmas claaa and final 
examination period at tbe eod ol 
the rtnt semester struck a 
decidedly discordant note. 
Wouldn' t It be better to let the 
semester end before the Chriatmu 
recess? But then, wbat to do about 
January ? And so 1nterse~~lon was 
conceived. 
lnteneulon 1972 II over, and 
the results exceeded our ex-
pectations In evf!ey way. Dean 
Grogan read me the statistics 
obtained from the student and 
faculty evaluation aheeta and, u 
he says, they look like a report~ a 
Ruaian p&ebilclt.e. The re~pe~Me, 
Uke a well-known soap, wu about 
'"' purely favorable. 
The purpoee ~ thla lhart eom· 
mentary II not to lndulle iD Mlf· 
conaratulatlon for WPI. Rather I 
would auu•t that 1m-ion 
lf72 embodied what ll belt In the 
PLAN and 1 would urt• Ul all, 
studenu, faculty, and ad· 
mlnlatratJon, to make every effort 
to eniUI"e that aU tbat wu lood iD 
thole three excltilll weeb can be 
maintained and s~ u 
we move toward full lm· 
PEN 
By J . P. Vaa AIAYM 
plementation ol the PLAN in our 
recular c:oune wort. 
What do I tblak made ln-
teneulon 10 speclal'? For one 
thlac, It wu frequeDtl)' bard to 
dlatlnpilb the inltnlctor from tbe 
student. Studenla, faculty, and 
administration were workiDI 
lolether - Dot for credit ln rno.t 
lnatancee but jUit for the lbeer 
pleasure ol beinl involved ln 
aomethina lntereatlna. (Three· 
fourtha of the students indicated 
credit was not important, and no 
one on the faculty or ad· 
ministration received extra 
compensation for hla efforta or waa 
told he bad to partie! pate.) Some 
studenta did part of the te.chinl, 
and there were even a ff!W faculty 
who participated u stucleata. Out 
of thil happy situation came new 
respect for eech other wbicb we 
muat Dot lole. 
There were other berrien that 
came tumbllnl down allo. Clul 
lilts frequenUy cantalned studenta 
from very different academic 
dilciplineland from different clua 
yean, bi'OUiht lolether not by the 
rilid requirementa ol a depart· 
mental~ but ~ther ~a 
mutualin..._t iD the IUbjecl U I 
may be allowed a muaieal 
metapbor, treditiGaal ca.- too 
oftea IOUDd lib only one lldlon ol 
the orehettra ; Iaten ... ion 
claues, repreaentln1 different 
FREE 
Classified Ads 
Tht Tech News wUipublllh free cl•uHied HI for 
any member of tht W.P.I. community. TheM liCit 
must be put under tht Tech News office door. 
Publlutlon duciHne Is SunMy. Name •ncl •ddress 
must be Included wtttt .ct. 
There will be • 
MEETING OF 
Mall - PRIG East ( N.der • .._..,. •• ) 
on Thurs. 
'"tile L lbrary S.ml,..r Room 
at4: 15 p.m. 
CIIEII CLII 
IEETIII 
··~· 4:11 , ••• 
D1niels Co1111ons 
Tech News 
buqrounds and experience, were 
much more Uke tbe whole or-
chestra. But perhapa the moat 
Important chance was the ~ 
to which faculty and studenta were 
wlUiftl to experiment with new 
teaehinl and learniftlideas. Thll 
auaun well for WPI'e future, for 
next year all ol Ul will have to 
learn very new ways of teechlnl 
and studytncas we 10 onto the new 
ca~ndar. 
It Ia true, ol coune, that novelty 
always produce. a momentary 
nutter of Interest, and certainly 
some ~ the favorable respon1e to 
lnteneuion renected that type ~ 
lntereat. Nevertheleaa, Uateninl to 
the enttualaltlc commenta of my 
student friends and my faculty 
colleaiUfll, 1 cannot help but feel 
pride for all who were involved In 
lnlerlea8ion and coafldence for our 
future. AI a student aakl to me 
when In~ ended, " I came 
because I couldn't let a job; I 
never worked harder than I did Jut 
week and I have never enjoyed 
school 10 much." And there we 
have the eaaence ~ the PLAN. 
Leamin&lbould be fun aa weD aa 
work. 
J .P . VALSTYNE 
BIG 
II 
co 
' 
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GREEK 
CORNER 
by YtMX KASPMIAN 
A.E PI - Nothinl 
ATO- NothiJ18 
D8T - Nothinl 
LCA- 2/11 Buketball apiD1t BSU 
FIJI - 2/11 BowUna VI. LCA 
PKT - Nothinl 
SP - 2111 1: 30 Party with Sav .. e 
election reaulta: 
pres. J . Staaowaki aec. H. Kaaparlan 
v. pres. J . Kom treas. K. Johnson 
SPE-we want other houaea for hockey pmea'? 
TKE- election reeulta: 
pres. M. MiUer ..e. B. Lackey 
v. Ill'"· E. Peezynald &rus. J . Murtqh 
2/11 Party 1: 00 p.m. with "CI')'Ital Web" 
8AE - Nothinl 
P8K -election rewlta: 
....... J . Gotta 
v. pres. K. Pula 
aec. R. Socha 
treaa.S. Shnetder 
L . Buebakjlan 
OX -another wlnleaa buketball year, the tldrd iDa row, loatlnl farward 
to a auc:c..tu1 ICiftba1l MUOD. 
This c:olwnn wW be deYotlad to any f~a.rmty tuactAcm _. evtat. U your hou8e haa one c:aallet, Harry Kupartu, SP, m.-. 
SEMESTER KICK-OFF 
llo.c 
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Music Synthesizer 
in Alden Wednesday 
Tllftday, Fetwury IS 
Pancake supper, Fellowship Hall, Trinity Lutheran Cburcb, 73 
Lancaster St., ~7 p.m. 
Wednesday. February II 
Safe Boatlng, Publlc Education Course, U. S. Naval Training Center, 
MOPiantationSt., lpOIIIOred by U.S.C.G. Auxiliary, 7: 30p.m. 
Movie - 1: 00 p.m . "Fantastic Voyqe", Room 920 of the Clark 
Academic Center, SOt. 
Th•nday, February 17 
Lecture - 8: 00p.m. Hologram exhibit-demo, Clark U., Atwood Hall 
Blue Room 
FUm: "'~be Damned," Auumption Aud., 8 p.m . $1.00 
Whist Party, Memorial Hall, Temple St., sponsored by Pollah 
American Veteran's Auxlliary, 8 p.m . 
Friday. February 18 
Worcester Children's Theater, Fenwick Theatre, Holy 
Colle,e, " Punch and Judy," 7:30p.m., $1.50 
Crou 
Film: " The Damned," Aasumption Aud., 8 p.m ., $1.00 
Sawrday, February at 
Guarneri : String Quartet: Clark U., Atwood Hall, B: 15 p.m. 
Clnematec:h Film Series, Alden Hall, WPI, "Black Orpheus," 8 p.m. 
Worcester Children's Theater, Holy Cross I and 3 p.m . 
Monday, February Zl 
Concert- 8: 15 p.m. WPI Brau Ensemble Concert, Clark U. Little 
Commons. Freel 
MIRRORS 
forT.R.R. 
The joy of lovinl you 
Reflected in the mirror of your 
eyes 
Leadl me to dream of ha~ 
plneu; 
The mirror of your body 
AJWwen touch with touch. 
And then, alone, lmallned 
promllel 
Soothe the achin1 - quiet 
fears -
Increase the longing. 
Returning finds a friendly 
stranger. 
Eyes with buried sadness, 
hidden lauahter. 
Tum away. 
False mirrors, silvered with 
the hope of loneliness. 
Van ish. leaving tarnished 
mirrors or the soul, 
Rerlertlng only burning 
sorrow, 
Slowly fading Into darkness. 
Richard C reagan 
WINTER 
C'ont. from P . l col. 5 
anyone. who could forget the view 
from atop a mountain on the type 
or superbly clear day that only 
""~"' In winter. 
Does all this sound Interesting? 
It will happen again. Next ln-
teneaslon, Dr. Wagner may lead a 
three week course lncludinl 
preparation, day tripe, and an 
expedition. With a liUie mdre 
southerly snow to practice In ( a 
noticeable lack this year ) , and a bit 
better weather, the course could 
well prove far and away next ln-
tersession best. For those of you. 
who are Interested there's plenty or 
room, and Dr. Wagner would be 
glad to have you come. If you felt 
bored or didn' t accomplish much, 
this lntersession. here's a real 
chance to do something unique. 
Kl't'p in shape, and you may join 
Dr. Wagner and hls group. They' ll 
certainly be there. 
Alan R. Pearlman, founder and 
Chairman of tne Board of ARP 
Jmtrumeots, will stage a lecture, 
demonstration and performance 
about ARP electronic music 
synthesizers on February 16, 8: 00 
p.m., in the Alden Auditorium of 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 
Worces ter, Massachusetts. His 
multi-media presentation will 
include all aspects of the fast-
developing field of synthesizer 
music. The event is joinUy spon· 
sored by ARP Instruments and 
Atherton's Lowrey Organ Studios 
of Worcester. 
Mr. Pearlman, a graduate of 
Worcester Tech, is an electronic 
engineer and avid amateur 
musician . He holds numerous 
patents, has delivered many 
technical papers and founded one 
successful electronic firm before 
ARP Instruments. His interest in 
electronic music covers the full 
range of artistic poeaibilities and 
he has personally conceived, 
arranged and appeared in many 
electronic music performances. 
Auisting Mr. Pearlman In the 
concert will be ltoger Powell, an 
avant-garde, jazz-rock performer 
who works with Mr. Pearlman as 
composer-in-residence at ARP 
Instrume nts, and Dave 
NEW PLAYERS WANTED 
WPI 
Recorder Group 
Thurlldays at 4: 00 
Janel Earle Room 
For Information Contact : H. 
Reali f :ll t . 386 
Friday The 
Thirteenth 
Coffeehouse 
Friday N lght, 8:00 
Paul Cole 
and 
Gary Shapiro 
Frt•e 1\dmlsslon WlneSotd 
t\.S.T .l .G.F .A. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS POETRY ANTHOLOGY 
TheNATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
announcet ita 
SPRING COMPET ITION 
The closing date for the submlaalon ofmaooecripta by Colleae Students is 
AprillO 
ANY STUDENT attending either junior or senior college Is eligible to submit his verse. 
There is no limitation as to form or theme. Shorter works are preferred by the Board of 
Judges. becau!K' of space limitations. 
Each poem must be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet. and must bear the NAME 
And HOME ADDRESS of the student. and the COLLEGE ADDRESS as well. 
1\tANUSC RlPTSshouldbesenttotheOFFICE OF THE PRESS 
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
3ZIO ~lby Avenue 
Fredericks, National Sales 
Manager for the company. David 
Friend, Vice President of ARP 
Instruments, will give part of the 
lecture-demonstration portion or 
the evening. Admission is free, and 
there will be time afterwards (or 
questions and a closer Joe* at the 
ARP electr onic music syn-
thesizers. 
Campus 
Shorts 
According to President Hazzard, lntersession was "a resounding 
success. ·• About 70% of the WPI community was enrolled and In addition 
so were about 100 consortium students and about as many alumni, etc. 
lntersesslon a lso got some regional publicity when it was the subject of 
''The Week Ends Here" show or Channel5 in Boston on Jan. 22. 
WACCC <The Computer Center > as a Problem. After lnstalllng an 
RCA Spectra 7046 at the beginning or last year and ordering an even 
better RCA 7. RCA decided It would go out of the computer business. 
Prof. Ken Scott of the ME Dept. has been appointed to the newly en-
dowed George I. Alden Professorship for a three year term. 
Prof. Carl Koontz, former head of the Civil Enaineerinc Dept. and 
recently elected Worcester City Councilor, haa been appointed had of 
the city's Public Worts Committee. 
In June, Manaaement Engineering Is lOlling Its long-time leader, 
Professor Albert J . Schwieger. 
Professor Nicholas Onorato, Head of Economics, Government, 6 
Business, will auume Professor Schwieser's duties. 
Another man who will be miaaed Ia Profesaor Claude Schetfley who 
retired at the end of the fall term after a teaching career which beflan at 
WPI in 1928. 
Another losa will occur this June when Profeuor Edwin Hlalnbottom 
retires as Head and Professor of English. Charles Heventhal will pick 
up the torch when Profesaor Higlnbottom pa~~e~ it on. 
While on the subject of retirementa both Helle S. Johnson and Harold 
B. Whitmore have asked not to be reelec:ted as alumni trustees. 
Professor Robert W. Pritchard, Director of Physical Education and 
Athletics, has been reelected to a second term as vice president or the 
National Collegiate Athletic Council. He served as chairman on the 
NCAA's Drug Education Committee. 
The Army has announced a new plan which a llows a college s tudent to 
enroll in the advanced junior and senior ROTC program without taking 
the basic courses in his freshman and sophomore years. Those who apply 
and arc accepted participate In an estra summer camp session between 
the second and third years to acquire lbe " basic training" they would 
normally acquire on tbe campus. 
The General Electric Foundation awarded WPI a grant of $40,000. The 
grant will enable science, engineering, and humanities faculty to develop 
projecta joining humanities and technology for the benefit of students 
under the WPI Plan. One of six selected by the Foundation from the 640 
proposals, the award rec01nized the competence and originality of the 
faculty and their ideas. 
Five senior chemistry s tudents are practice teaching and aidlna in the 
development of curricular materials at local bilh schoola. Steven A. 
Wilkinson, who orilinated the project, is teachinl at Doherty lfi8b 
School. along with Edward F . Kleinman. Thomas C. Huard Ia at 
Wachlaett Regional Hl&h School while Bradshaw B. LuptGn and William 
A. Way are at Venerlnl Academy. 
Dean of Admiaaions Kenneth A. Noune is happy. WPI hu 30 per cent 
more early decision acceptances than it did a year ago. AppUcaUona for 
regular admission are C1)11\ing in at a rate comparable to lut yeer and be 
looks forward to an entering cia• about the same size as Jut year. Thil 
year: ag.ain, t~ word from other private engineering colleges, Ia that 
apphcattons m general are down signiflcanUy. Ken attributes our 
position to enthusiasm for the Plan as well as to an expanded recruiting 
travel schedule during the fall. 
Total gifts and grants to WPI received from July 1 to December :n 
exceed last year 's comparable figure by 18 per cent with a figure of 
$1 ,498,000 on a cash basis. There have been some sizeable increases in the 
Alumni Fund and indications are that the Fund will exceed last year's 
record giving. The total to date Is $137,000. 
An unexpected but most welcome gift from the father of one of our 
students will make poeaible the purchase of a $10,000 laser for advanced 
studies of particle levitation in tbe Physics Department. 
Some of our fraternities have been experienclnc financial difficulties 
because of increued real estate taxa after extenalve modenlilation. 
since they do not enjoy tax-exempt atatua. We have been faced with tbe 
dilemma of either ignoring the problem and watcbine them 10 into 
bankruptcy or acquirin& tbe property and renUqlt to tbe members. tbua 
making the fraternity boule part of the coUete houllnl. 
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1/2 P R I C E S A L E lOT 01 YOUR LIFE1 
Terrific bargala on tickets 
for February Jl&h 
Worcester Orchestra Concert 
Unless a college student has children, as a rule he 
should not buy life inlurance. In fact, uy. the DOD-
profit Cooaumen Union, " the last thiDa moat coUeae 
students need ia We lnlurance." 
Arthur Winograd. conducting. 
(;ARRICK OHLSSON. exciting youg planlat, and wbmer o1 
Chopin Internationa l Plano Compttltloa, wUI be featured. 
The exceptioll would be the breadwinner on wbom 
clilldren will be dependent until they IP'OW up. Delpite 
tbla atypk:al cln:umataace for a CCilleciaD, CU uya 
"tbe Ule lmunDce ... t baa become a famWar 
ftlun on maay cam.,._." 
Just fill out coupon below and mall or present to Stelnert'a, 3t8 
Main Street. Worcester for udlange- tkketa are : Beutlll tbla out II uladultry IW'VIJ ol man tbaD 300 llf•lmunDce ccaJIIDlel wblcb turDed up 10 per 
ceut with u1el PI'OIJ'UDI aimed at collet• ltudeatl 
and YOUill prot .. loaala who are not yet •mlal 
enolU(h to pay the premlwna. 15. l-t.l3.andU. 
Sponsored by 
Worcester County Music Assoc. 
r-------------------------~ 1 This coupon entltlea bearer to 5t~ diseouat oa tkketa for the 1 
Isn't it difficult toaeU a policy to someone who can't 
afford it? Insurance men have their ulea plteb 10 
programmed to this hurdle that they can often turn It 
Into a selUng point. Says CONUmen Union, tbey 
approach the premium paying problem by offerinl to 
finance the first annual premium, and frequently the 
second, wtth a loan to be paid olf perhaps five yean 
later. 
1 Worcester Orchestra Concert on Febnaary 11, JI7Z at 8: ee p.m. 1 
1 Memorial Auditorium 1 
I Namt I The intefest on that five year loan? It's payable at 
an aMual rate of 6 to 8 per cent or more. And, aaya 
CU. in many plans the policyholder pays lntereat on 
the interest, too. 
I ~~ I 
I l'hone Prlte I L-------------------------J 
SOLUTIONS TO 
EVERYDAY PROBL.IIS. 
In this instance, we are lifting a complete house to 
demonstrate a new concept of aerial delivery of as-
sembly I me-produced dwellings from factory to home-
site. 
But .. . this same Sikorsky• helicopter could have been 
effecting a rescue mission off a wallowing tanker In a 
North Sea gale. It could have been airlifting food and 
supplies to starving villagers In flood-ravaged Tunisia 
... or t.ransportlng equipment for on-the-spot control 
of off-shore oil pollution. 
Obviously, what we're pointing out Is the lmpre11ive 
record and adaptability of our hellcopteB In solving 
really Important human problems. 
There's much more to come In our world of exciting, 
advancad VTOL aircraft systems. For example, Heavy-
Lift Skycranes• and Tilt-Rotor Transports. And just 
around the corner are our High-Speed Commercial 
Transports-designed to ease short-haul mall trans-
portation headaches. 
Does this kind of engineering attitude stir your MnM 
of responsibility and imagination? Then you ahould 
talk careers with ua. There'l ample opportunity for 
Innovation In: autonavlgatlon systemt • avionics • 
computer technology • electronic tnt • materlala 
engineering • mechanical analytical design • 
attucturn engineering • aystema analysis • • . and 
more. 
Female, minority QfOUp and veteran applloanta ••~»· 
clally welcome. · 
Consult your College Placement Office for campua 
interview dates-or-write to Mr. Leo J . Shalvoy, Pro-
fessional and Technical Employment. 
As an example ol what life-Insurance Joana can 
cost, the nonpront consumer Oflanlzation tells of a 
$10,000 policy sold by FideUty Union Life ol Dallas in 
l!JlO. The 21-year-old student purchaeer paid an 
annual interest rate of 8.5 per cent. The compounded 
fina nee cha fie on the fint year premium loan ol$151 
comes to $76.a7. 
From the creditor's standpoint, aucb Joana are 
among the safest imaginable, aaya Conaumera 
Union. Its full report on the sale of life insurance to 
students, contained In the January l11ue of Coaaum• 
Rf'porta, explains why the lender's risk Ia ao minimal. 
One element Involves a miniature endowment 
policy built right Into the Insurance policy. At the end 
of five years, the Insurance company 1eta moat of the 
cash value In payment of the policyholder's debt. 
The promissory note Itself bu built Into It an ac-
celeration cla_uae, a typical f .. ture ol retail In-
stallment contracts. If the student faU. to pay any 
premiums on time, the lender can demand Im-
mediate payment of the entire loan. Wltb the 
promissory note, he can also readily obtain a court 
judgment ordering payment. 
Entitled "Caveat Emptor on Campua.'' the CU 
report, warns that as with m~t retail credit 
agreements, an Insurance poUcy flnanclnl note may 
be impouible to cancel. Life Insurance Ia 
customarily sold for a year at a time. When a student 
is persuaded to buy a policy and ailn a flnancln& 
agreement, he is commltt1n1 himself to buy a full 
year's protection. 
None or the policies or promluory note1 examined 
by Consumers Union had a provlllon for refund ol 
premiums during the flnt year. And, aaya OU, the 
policies examined tended to be relatively expenalve 
cash value policies with Iota of extra-priced features. 
Companies doing a big business In collqe pollclee 
often set up special aaents in colle1e towns. They like 
to recruit aa salesmen popular campua figures auc:b 
as fraternity leaden, recently graduated star 
athletes, former coachee and even faculty members 
and admlnlAtraton. 
One profeaaor at MlchlJan state University II cited 
as reporting some atudenta he Interviewed didn't 
know they were Sl1J1llll a contract committln& them 
to buy insurance. Some thoulbt they were alanlnl a 
medical form. Others thought they were aettlnl the 
first year's Insurance free. All were belnl used by the 
same insurance company. 
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Summer in 
Europe 
Job opportunities in Europe lhla 
aummer ... Work this summer In 
the forests ol Gennany, on con· 
struction in Austria, on farma in 
Germany, Sweden and Denmark, 
on road conaturction In Norway, In 
Industries In France and Ger· 
many, In hotels in Switzerland. 
Well there are these jobs 
available as well as jobs In Ireland, 
EnaJand, France, Italy, and 
Holland are open by the ccnent ol 
the governmenta ol thele countries 
to American unlvenlty students 
comil11 to Europe the next sum· 
mer. 
For aeveral yean students made 
their way acroea the Atlantic 
throulh A.E .S.-8ervke to take 
pert In the actual life ol the people 
ol thele countriea. The succ:eu ol 
this project hu caa.ed a areat deal 
ol entluliastic lnt..t and support 
bGth Ia Amerlea aDd Europe. 
Every yesr, tbe propam hu 
been apuded to ladude many 
more acudlnts and jobl. Aln8dy, 
mallJ students have made • 
pllcatlaa f• nat IUIIlll*' Jot-. 
Amerlean-E~ Student 
Service ( CIG I nciD-pnfttabll bull) 
• aff .... U.. jobl to students 
for Germany, kandtnavla, 
En1land, Auatrla, Swltaerland, 
Fra..-e, Italy, and Spaln. The jot» 
COIIIitt o1 r-..try WOiil, child care 
work 1 females only> , fann work, 
hotel work c limited number 
ava ilable), construction work, and 
some other more qualified jobs 
requiring more s pec ialized 
training. 
The purpo~e ol this program is to 
afford the student an opportunity 
to get Into real Uvlng contact with 
the people and customs ol Europe. 
In this way, a concrete effort can 
be made to learn something ol the 
culture ol Europe. In return for his 
or her work, the student will 
receive his or her room and board, 
plus a waae. However student 
should keep In mind thlt they wlU 
be working on the European 
economy and wages wiU naturally 
be scaled accordingly. The 
workilll conditions <hours, safety, 
regulations, legal protection, work 
permita> wiiJ be s trictly controlled 
by ~ labor ministries ol the 
countries involved. 
In most cases, the employen 
ha ve reques ted especially for 
American s tudenta. Hence, they 
are particularly interested in the 
s tudent and want to make the work 
as interesting as poeaible. 
They are aU infonned ol the 
Intent ol the pn~~ram, and will help 
the s tudent all they can in derivinl 
the moat from bia trip to Europe. 
Pleue write for further In-
formation and application forma 
to: American-European Student 
Service, Box 34733, FL 94tO Vaduz, 
L lec:htenstein C Europe) . 
JUNIORS 
Summer Engineering Work 
Clalnl wiU M • a•,_ F...., M .. fiiW\olew aD .......... 
.._.,. .... - .. ulf., 11M ca.a. Mere .... ., ce.,..._ wiiM 
•c••.-a. U. ..U.., Mardi ... Ald. pleue waldl........_ 
Menla ... lll&lllp a. 11M PIHe•IM Olnce. 
New low ooach fare 
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THE UIITED lAnDIS EDUCAnDIAL, SCIEITIFIC AID CULTURAt"'RGAIIZAnOI 
0 rpeciMued qrw:y of tlw Uttlted Notion~ tkdk oted to puc• 
and 
S1.&1vllllt 
S 5vllut 
-------SH:W 
• fer 
lilly S I 
THE STUDEIT AID SOCIETY 
• ltOtt ·pt'O/ft ttOtt·pollrfcol o,.,.ludon tkdkoted 
to M/pJttf stutktttl to ltdp tMmMIWI 
offer 
STUDY ABROAD 
• New 19th Edition • Paris~!~nce, 1972 
• Each copy is t ril ingual • 644 ,...,.s 
In English, French and 
~nlsh 
The most complete scholarship directory In the world lists more 
thin 234,000 scholarships, fellowships, loans and grants In more 
thin 129 countries or territories! Tells who Is eligible, fields of 
study, financial assistance, HOW, WHEN AND WHERE TO 
APPL VI Reflects the latest scholarship approach costed by 
financial need! 
VACATION STUDY ABROAD 
• Each copy Is trilingual In English, French and Spanish 
More and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer 
vaatlons, and an Increasing proportion Is r,oung Americans! With 
the price war now raging on overseas 1 r1ares, record-breaking 
numbers of young Americans will surge across Europe this 
summer! VACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how q~llfied 
peoP'e will 90 free! Provides Information on short courses, 
t~mlnan, summer schools, scholarships and travel grants available 
each year to students, teachers and other young people and adults 
planning to undertake study or training abroad during their 
vac;atlons. These diU were provided by some 500 organlzatlons In 
54 countries! 
STUDENT AID SOCIETY membership dues. Services offlt'ed : 
• Scholarship Information service. 
Answers questlom concerning scholarships worldwide! 
• Travel service. 
fltam interesting tours to exotic lands! 
• Reflt'ence Service. 
Drafts term papers essays, book reports, theses, etc. 
frequently using primary sources available only In the 
Library of C0J9esst We do not act~lly write the finished 
assignment since thlt would deprive the student of vetuabtt 
educational experience and defNt the very purpose for 
--v-,.,.,.,...,.. 
..wd,. muclt ,.,..,. 
time 111111/clt I ,.,, In on 
otlw lflll/eetl. "-''t: I 
AI Mill t • . " 
writ ing for oneself In the first place. We will provide 
background Information and bibliographies which rank 
with such toots as the College Outline Series and encyclo-
Piedla reflt'ence servl~s avanable onty with expensive t~ts. 
Limit of one draft at small eddltlona chlrg~, per semester 
per student In good standing. We cannot answer any 
question which we feel requires the advice of a doctor. 
lawv-r, architect, entfnttr, or other licensed practitioner, 
nor can we ad¥1511 concerning your flnartelal lnvestments. 
Neither can we undertake market research or surwys or 
provide home study courses. 
a~. Altn AIW. 1t11c11 
-----------------------~ Student Aid Society 110 Box 31042 1 
F'rlendlttip Sbtlon, Walttlnttott, D.C. 200111 
ChfttleiMit: I end ... $1 ,_ Slucft' Abn»d, : 
v.c.tJon ~ Ablo«J and annual dues. 1 
~~ I 
Address : 
City, State _______ Zip ___ : 
------------------------
$ FINANCIAL AID $ 
R· 
NEW YORK 
Applications for all Financial Aid 
for 1972-1973 will be available 
in Room 304, Boynton Hall 
"Why go any other way 1" 
We're making the trains worth traveling again. 
Tick~ts should be purch ased before boarding the train. 
. 
972 sssss 
cation SSSSS 
1972 $$$$$$$$ 
ROO RAMS 
PROGRAM 
US SUMMER 
LL 
If you t..ve •ny pert•lnlng to •ny 
of the •bove, pleu• contut Mr. Heselbarth, 
Room 305, Boynton H•ll. 
$ $ 
Tuesday , February 15, 1972 Tech News 
Art Museum Shows 
N A • • f • the third century A.D. to e W C q U 1 S 1 1 0 n 5 contemporary works by Allan D'Arc angelo and 
Throughout its 76-year featured in the major Gary Hudson. 
history the Worcester Art winter exhibition, the Many of the works in-
Museum has continued to exhibition will continue eluded in the special 
make significant additions through February 20, um. exhi~ition have never 
to its collections. Forty The paintings and before been seen by the 
acquisitions in painting and sculpture reflect a variety public. Two portraits by the 
sculpture from the yean of styles and times, from an 18th century artist J01eph 
1969 throuldl lfll will be Egyptian royal portrait of Badger, of Rebecca Orne 
and Loris Orne are par-
t i c ularly s igni f icant 
because the Museum 's 
collection of Early 
American silver contains a 
s ilver service by Paul 
Revere which bears the 
crest of the Orne family. 
The paintings are also 
among the few documented 
examples of Badger's work. 
Other American works 
include two pastel portraits 
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of General William Hull and 
his wife, Sarah Fuller by 
J ames Sharples or his wife 
Ellen; paintings by John 
Singleton Copley, Winslow 
Homer and Thomas Hart 
Benton. 
European artists 
represented in the show 
include L uca Giordano, Jan 
Asselijn, Georges Braque, 
Thomas Rowlandlon and 
Guillo Procaccini. 
In our Advanced Course the monthly subsistence 
aUowance has just been Increased. From SSO to 8100. One 
hundred dollars every month for 10 months of the school year. 
To spend on room and board, dates and baD games. To save 
for grad school. 
But Army ROTC means a lot more than more money. 
It means management and leadership experience that you just 
can't get anywhere else. The kind of thing that can land you a 
better Job, and move you along faster once you get lt. It means 
a commission as an officer and everything that goes with ft. The 
prestige, the pay, the chance to travel, the experience. 
Consortium students can enroU without charge. For 
further Information contact the Military Science Department •• 
WPI -- Room 028, Harrington Auditorium ··tel. 752-7209 or 
753-1411 ext. 268. 
I 
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Tech Grapplers Active, 
Crush Holy Cross, 39-12 
W.P .I.'a wreatlin1 team 
struulina through a rou&h aeuon 
started the week off with a victory 
and ended It with a defeat at Holy 
Crou on Tuesday the crowd 
consisted mainly of Tech rootera 
who were not to be disappointed 
with Tech's :.12 victory. W.P.I. 
dropped the decision In the first 
match and then reeled off seven 
s traight victories to take the 
match. Larry Martini&no con-
tinued to have a nne aeaaon with a 
9-0 decision in the 1218 lb. weight 
clau. Tech then cau.e up with pins 
In the 142 lba. and 150 lb. clau by 
Ray Cherenzla and co-captain 
Rick Nabb. Steve SchUtt followed 
with a 9-0 victory In 158 lbl. and 
Kevin Nauchton's 9-5 decision In 
187 auured Tech of victory. C~ 
captain Jt!fr Petry kept the atrtna 
of victories loing with a first 
period pin in rn lbs. 
The highlight of the match was 
in the heavy weight division where 
VInce Colonero, a senior in hla first 
year of wrestling met Bill Adams, 
or Holy Cross. Adams is reputed to 
be the best in New England and 
was selected in the pro football 
draft by the Miami Dolphins. Since 
the match had been decided 
already "the Vince" didn't have to 
wrestle, but chose to do so and 
came up shocking upset when the 
frustrated Adams stalked off the 
mat in the initial period. 
On saturday Tech met a strong 
Dartmouth team and emerged on 
the short side or a 36-12 decision. 
W.P.I.'s points were re1istered by 
the way of pins by John Wyman In 
1181bl., and Steve SchUtt In 158 lbl. 
UPCOM lNG SPORTS 
EVENTS ... 
TUESDAY. 15 
J..u.r Vanity Bas~U-WPI va. Trinity Away 1: 00 p.m . 
\ 1anlty Basllet .. U-WPI va. Trinity Away 1: 00 p.m. 
\ 'anlty Swim••• - WPI va. Trinity Home 7: 30p.m. 
\ 'arslty WrHtUa~-WPI vs. Williams. Home 7: 30 p.m. 
T IIUR8DAV. 17 
J unior \'a rally Wrnlllnl( - WPI vs. Lowell Tech Home 6: 00p.m . 
\' a1'111tvWrHllln~ - WPI vs. Lowell Tech Home7 :30p.m . 
SAT . 19 
F'l'ndn~ Club - WPI vs. R.P.I . Away 2: 00p.m. 
Junior \ 'a rally Basbcball - WPI va. BU. HomeS: 00 p.m. 
Varsity Swimming - WPI vs. Northeestem Home2: OOp.m 
Over the long intersession period 
W.P.I. had three matches coming 
up with one victory. In a home 
match against Coast Guard, Tech 
lost »1?., but got fine per-
formances from Martiniano, who 
came back from an 8-0 defecit to 
pin his man, Cherenzla and Petry. 
Tech then traveled to Hartford and 
left with a 39-16 victory. Pins were 
picked up by Mart'nlano, Selden 
and Cherenzia. The next match 
versus MIT resulted in a 50-2 loss 
by Tech. The score was not a true 
indieation of T ech's performance 
as there were several questionable 
decisions by the referee. 
Tech's wrestling record stands 
a t 3-8 and the next match Is on the 
15th a t home against Williama. 
Tech .Edges Mit, 76.-
Record Stands at 4 -
70 
8 
The Worcester Tech basketball 
team, behind a weU balanced 
scoring attack edged out MIT 76-
70 Saturday night. The winners 
were lead in scorlna by John 
O' Brien with 18 points, Rich 
Turner 16, and Marty Frenga with 
15. Jim Henderson, the team'• 
me ding rebounding, fouled out with 
six minutes but with 3: 40 left to 
play Frinas hit a jump shot to put 
the engineers ahead to say, 8'7·&4. 
As a result of a poor showin& 
during interseulon the win left 
Tech with a 4-8 record. Durin& the 
semester break had a 1-4 record 
Fencing 
Victory 
The W.P.I. Fencing team nipped 
a fine Norwich University team, 
14-13. Victorious for Tech were co-
captain Conrad Baranowski, 
winner of 3 bouts In epee, Bob 
Smith also victorious In 3 epee 
bouts, and Chris Payne, a slnaJe 
bout winner in epee. In the aaber 
category, George Nawinsld won 
two bouts and Mike Pot.lurrlaa waa 
the victor in one saber bout. 
Finally. in foil, the Loomis boys 
were both triumphant, with co-
captain Bob wiMin& two, and 
freshman Rich taking one bout. 
Russ Smith also won a slnaJe 
match for the lmprovlnl 
Engineers. 
losing to Colby, Bentley, Tufts, 
and AIC while defeating Amhent. 
In the Colby contest Turner and 
O'Brien led the loeers In scorina 
with 21 points apiece. Turner led· 
the attack against Bentley with 17 
points and 12 rebounds and Hen-
derson c leared the boards 13 times. 
O'Brien had a 30 point effort in the 
loss to Tufts but hla 34 point per· 
formance led Tech to a vlc:tory 
over Amherst at home. In Uwt 
victory Henderson played a n 
outstandlna game as he hauled 
down 20 rebounds. 
After 12 games O'Brien con-
tinues to lead the team in acorinl 
Support the ailing 
W.P.I. Basketball Team 
vs. 
Boston University, 
home, 8 :00 
uYou n ever loae any of the 
ball gamea, tim e juat runa 
o u t o n yo u /" 
with an average of 22.4 per aame. 
Henderson leads the team in 
rebounds with a 13.9 per 1ame 
average Turner, a sophomore, Ia 
second in both categories with a 14 
per game scoring average and 9.5 
rebound average. 
TheTechjunlor vanity haa a ~7 · 
record. The big freshman l\mlare 
Tom O'Connor and Jim Aceto, 
both have seen action on the 
varsity. 
The teams t ravel to Trinity 
tonight and are at home Saturday 
when they holt Bolton University. 
The junior varsity game beeilllat 
6:30. 
Swimmers 
Triumph 
The Worcester Tech awlm tum 
held on to overtake a fine 
University ol Ma .. cha8etta club 
last Thunday In AmbenL Tecb 
swimmers grabbed aeveo lint 
places In PGitina the »54 victory. 
Bob L indberJ started tbiDp oil 
for Tech by taklnc the 1,000 yard 
fr'ftStyle event In 12: su. Otber 
wlnnen for Tech were sophomore 
John Pall tach, 200 yard butterfly 1D 
2 : 29, Scott Wllaon, 200 yard 
backstroke in 2: 14.3, Bob Plonlki, 
500 yard freestyle In 5: 52.4, Leo 
Letendre. 200 yard breaststroke ln 
2: 31.1, and three meter divinl, Bill 
Gemmer and the 400 yard freestyle 
relay team in 3: 311 5. Tech now 
s tands at 3-2 with the next meet 
tonile vs. Trinity at home. 
